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E APPLEBY.
Proprietor
ol
depend
advent
largely
upon
the
like spot they have seen iu all thtii
MuraiiKO,
Colorado.
horse''
consiliums! ioi
the
''iron
"a
wanderings.
Comfortable moms and good meals
devoutly to be wished" and sborth Rates,
CLIMA1K.
hoard and room $1 00 uer daj
We
tin
be
to
to
realized.
allude
Meals 2o cents.
The climate is unsurpassed. Its
eeralive it flueuce in all cases of pill cultivation of the CaDhigre tuber.
llicb Kr(,WR willi wilh 8ncl) Kr,ft'
m ,nary aflec-iois attested by the
1869 COLORADO AR10KY 1899
in oar connty. In suitabli
profusion
numoer of n bust "invalids" who
Established 30 Years Ago.
tread our streets. There aro not Noil and "n(1"r proper cul ivatior
twenty five or thirty ,l)is plaDt will yield twenty tons o' Headquarters for (Inns, Aminnui
more than
tion, r sbmg Tackle, SportsmaLs'
cloudy days iu tbe whole year, and K"m canaigro per acre, or ( Ob ton
Goods, etc., etc.
of these a day when the sun was of dried. The green contains abon
and
25
acid
cent
per
tannic
Wortl
is
Repairing Done to Order.
wholly tin seen would be regarded as
Tbe winters are open, about $10 per ton. The dried con
remarkable.
Ill l i IM) AHMS, SI'OltllM
GOODS and NOVKLIY CO.
while during the hottest period uf (Bins about 75 per cent of tannic iiei
I In
summer, tbe nights are cool and an(1 ls W(,rlu """N foUperton.
Dmanuo, Colorado.
pleasant. No stronger proof of the c, Bt of growing, harvesting, slicing
saluhrity of our climate could be ad drying and sacking has been pstl
duced than the fact that although '"at'"1 t a1'0"' ?r l BCr '"
Farmington, like otler places, was '"K a profit of about fi05 per ac
OTHBK UESOUKCE8,
visited by la grippe during the past
winter, tbe diaease left no trail of
The entire western part of
death behind i' as elsewhere, th ugh
is one va-- t c al ii 1J. Banks
few, indeed, whether yiung, old, in La Plata and San Juhu valley
strong or delicate, escaped its clutches show veins varying from 6 to 10 fe n
LIVE STOCK.
clear hard, free burning, bituti
Time was when San Juan county
inous coal. This can be bought a
afforded tbe biblical spectacle of ''the
the mines for 75 cents to fl.per lot
VPl'LEBY & WILSON, PROP.V
With
cattle on a thousand hills."
Front tbe limited extent of the ex
the influx of settlers and agriculturduration already made we are stis
ists this aspect of the country has tied that the vicinity around Farn
changed, lint tnere is still) plenty
ingtou is uuderlayed with vast well
Most Ciinvoniently Licated Corral'
of good money in cattle for the ex
of Datura' gasand then fore, presum
in town. North of Freight depot
peiienced breeder and buyer.
ably, coal oil,
of
can
Sheep
be run at an expense
COLORADO
Tbe finest kaolin (or potter's claj I'URANGO,
about thirty cents per head per an
exists in immense bodies near
num. Fifty per cent annual profit
all other grades of pottery clay
pioneer Blacksmith Shop,
baa been realized in tho sheep inmay be fouud in tho imuwdiai
dustry.
It. U GRAK, Proprietor.
neighborhood.
PKICE OF LAND
Tbe geological formation of th
Unimproved land sells at from $10
is tbe carboniferous perm
district
to $25 per acre Improved land at
from $25 to $1(10. This includes and indications point, to the ens'
water right. Iu an irrigation region enco of an the mineral resottrc-Wagons and Buggies made to order
the water right ia often of greater found where these formations cro
Horseshoeing a s pecialty.
out.
value than the land.
NKW MKXICO
For further informntion, address: s'AKMINUTON.
KKClTsJ.
The
Skcretahv,
1.(162
vines,
One acre of grapes, or
Fi rmington Beard of Trade,
will yield about 12,t74 pouuds of
Farmington, N M.
910
wine.
of
gallons
fruit or
PURE
POLAND CHINA
HOGS.

A

As well as the Farm Products
Of Our Fellow Men are Low

,

s Merchants and Business Men roust cut our profits and redgfe
WE,the
prices of necessiries of life in order tocorrespond with theirabfl

ity to hur, I WILL TAKE the LEAD and have cut my prices for the best
quality of goods. ''N ins Bjtt.er " .Men's good suits heretofore from f7 to S,
1 will now sell fo
from $5 'o 96. A first cluss suit heretofore sold for from
I let them go now for 110
A well made shirt of good materM from
$12 to
5 ) to 76 em's. A way up Hat for $1.60, and solid good Shoes for tl60.
Mo prices on Underwear and other goods are greatly reduced in the same way.

er

San Jnau county has rc. ievHo
complimentary notice fruiu
the press in this portion f the territory in connrtin with the opening of the Ule reservation, aud it is
dow ib iiiity uf tbe cit 7mh of that
favored spot to p.ove tliHt nil the
lonqoets thrown Ht thwn wre
'I'll in co he done by setting h handsome exhibit of t b
of tbe orchards of that connty
to the
bortiriilturHl fair ai
Sscta Ft Thu newspapers have
told of tbe luoiCH pears i.nd tb
haudome api es of Shu Juan, but
there is no evidence so good - that
f seeing, mi. the ore ardist- - should
kei p their w indrou-- t products id v
idonoe. Nw Mexican.
pro-duot-

a-

I

'

Thrlr Hearts Nut In It,
Parallel ih drawn by the Indian
auoplis Sentinel showing the difference in jublic iuter"st during llie
war with Spain und the war against
the FilipiuoB.
It declares that the hearts of the
people are not in the present strug'Y"ti can see. ' says the Senti-lpI- ,
gle
''the evidences of it in front of
the bulletin boirria every day. It
was only a few mottlis ago thai
tbeae Were tbe sCeues of great pnblif
d ruoiiMirations that were not ar
ranged for in iuy way. At every re
port of a victory over tbe Spaniards
great or small, tbeie was euthusaMic
1'h" people felt that we
exultation.
were at war in a just and uoble cause.
But you do not see it now. Nobody
shows any pleasure in the capture of
l'nlaeau, or Malohs, or Calutupit.
These signs of popular indifference
are undeniable. Pride is manifested
in the vh r of our soldiers, ltegret
is shown at their losses. But no sat
iafaction is displayed in the con
quest. Deep down iu the breast of
tbe Ainerioan peopU there aem to
exist a feeling that we are etnt arked
in au inglorious and unsmericau
undertaking. St. Louis
A

Carter's Monthly for M)
Carter's Monthly Magasiue,

pub-

lished iu Chicago, and edited by
Opie Head, is making rapid strides
in puhlic favor. It is the only ten
ceut aiagaziue in Chicago devote
exclusively to American literature,
supplying the Deed
and
for a western njagaztue. E ch in tb
an interesting
the magazine pre-entable of contents, consisting of short
stories, sketches of travel aud articles
of general interest, dll profusely i.
lustrated; but in addition to
number coutaius aD article of a
philosophical, economic, or acientittr
nature. Tbe leading article in the
May number is "Welttnerism the
New Era in Healing." This is a cap
able teveiw of the Weltioer Method
of Magnetic Healing, the Dew
science that creating so much in
terest in tbe United States snd
Ku ope. Tbe artic'e takes up the
tie stan toint
question from a Bote
aud shows the fundamental principals upon wbicb the science is
baaed The writer vis ted the Welt-rae- r
Institute, at Nevada Mo., for the
purpose (if lesearcb, and was as
founded at the marvelous cures
effect d Since Professor Welliuer
discover d the
scin'e tl ree
years ago und comtaenre its practice
a: Nevada, Mo., over 70.1KJO pat ea s
have been treated, and the bait, the
lame and the blind have been cur d.
The article sUo describes bow the
sick may be cured at a distance by a
system of treat unlit prescribed by
Professor Weltmer, upou the patients
sending to bun a atatemeut of their
cases,
the cures fleeted by this
method are as remarkable as when
personally treated. Ihe
has opened another aveutie of business for young men and women, and
hundreds, are taking tbe course of instruction. The Weltmer Method of
Htaling is winning the
admiration of the most noted physicians, for i early all tbe cures ef
f, cod had been given up by doctor-- ,
as hopeless. The remarkable success
attending his discoveries has stamped
Prof. S. A. Weltmer as one of the
great men of the age.
ta
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ME
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HOTEL,

Brnwn Bpo

The

San uan
Corrall,

A pleasant place in which to qner.eh your thirst.

Farmington,

General
Blacksmithino.

FOR

S

Bree liner Stock on hand all the
time, at siy ranch on the La
Plata river near the state lino.

JOHN B

mm miM

U

U UU
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Farmincrton, N. M.

THE
Farmington Durango
Stage Line.
. . .

WOOD A MORGAN, of DUKANGO.

GRAPHS!

U

nd laid on in One Acre Lots. 80 acres of Innr
I have
immediately adjoining the town of Farmington, which will be sold on ven
ea-- y
terras. A good ater rifcbt (joes with each lot. The north line of tins
trtict is only two blocks from the Princip-- Business Street of Farmington
I also have 100 acres of good Farm and Orchard laud adapted to tin
raising of al kinds of fruits, from which a person can select one of th
Best f arm in the County. A large amount of my land is under cnltiva
tion, and I have several bearing orchards. I sell my own land and cai
thereby save yon an agent's commission. Call on or address

S. R. BLAKE,

m

POND.

. . .

PROPRIETOR

Leaves. Parmlneton daily (except Sunday) at 8 o'clock a. m and arrives ii
Durango at 7 o'clock p m. Leaves Durango daily (except 8unday)at7 o'cloc-am and arrives in Farmington at 0 o'clock p m. Comfortable and easy ve
bwUt.
Leave packagea to ha sent by axpma at F, M PiaroVt store

WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
TN MY NEW STATIONERY
gallery, i irs- h ub-- n rth
"f Andy St. v. nson'b). Pi lot u
ReabLnable.
.

I Wilkaisky,
S.

Farmington.

H, SMITH,

Blacksmith
DI.'HANGO.

UOLOKADO,

New Mexico.

-

-

Come snd see as.

The Grand
Livery Feed aid Sale Stable
Good R'jrs nnr Saddle Hore b Alwaya n Hand.
Oond G rral in Connection
Spec al Attent'on
Pain r.u B ard nir Horsae. On y Fi at Cinse Stable

InSan Jua

i

County.

Frank B. Allen, Prop.

KAItMINUTON.
NKW MKXICO.

Wood
aa

wuitm
Iff

m

ilXIC

MADE AND GUARANTEED

BY

JACKSON HDW,

CO.

guarantee these wagons nguinst defect in matrrial end
for a period of two years
We guarantee the'ii to run easii r and lighter than anj wa
gon now sold in this market. This isa tiroad assertion,
isct
IT GOES,
e are now
on our wagon bojes tbe t'oston
& liio,.dhe!id patent end cleats, made of steel.
To he appreciated, thi y must be seen. Price lw
We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. AH axles heavily
Extra wear platoon reach. D uble bottoms n all boxes
We have a new patent seal hanger, doing away wit!, hooks'
Dtirinc the last three months we sold over UK' or (bene
for ush in Southwestern Colorado, and Hm ,)uan county
VV art now making f.u m wagons
New Mexico.
with Sarve'n
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with u, and we all have a chance at
it a ain. V e cordially invite inspection, in the white, wkile
wagons are uuder process of instruction.
"A'e

Workiiiansliip

I?)

J

V

truss-brace-

B

(ackson Hardware Co.

Hay and Grain.

. .

& Vnushan.

IF1NEST, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

i

.

House,
Duranao, Colo.
-

BROWN' PLACE.

;

SM

Clothing

-

MYERS,

Bricklayvr,
Stone Mason.

.

Look a Hunter's adv.

B Gilbert.

Mr.

I.

Grand - Opera
LAZARUS,

M'RAXGO,

COLO.

The Hub
C f

LLEEY

&

oo., Proprietor!.

Finest Club Rooms in the City,

jt

vir ii,i:
Li

aii..

r

.

None but the finest goods kept in stock.
DURANGO,

COI.UKADO

BOWMAN BROS.

DRUGGISTS,
Farmington

N. M.

SMELTER CITY BREWING

ASH.

BAKRKL, KEG, CASK.

Pale and Dark Brew,

We hay
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
Home grown barley nsed.
no superiors in point of excellency of brew.
Visit us aud examine our methods All orders receive prompt attenttoi.

Pure Ice made from distilled water.

REPAIRING HOP.SB3HOEING.
)ne door north of San Juan Corral

HOME HOTEL,
Atiec, New Mtiico
7. 8. DALTON,
Proprietor

N,

W- -

HAM MOD

OPPOSITE WOLPK'S HIDE HOUB.

Blacksmith.

Wagon Mater.

'irst class Accommodations. Horses
Cared For. Special rates made to
people o( istn J had ootutT.

All work guarantee.

Durango, CoIq.

A. L.

& BkO.

RlCHEY

lUKANGO, COLO.
Wtiv'.,a! and Hrtiil iValaiain
STATIONERY,

BOOKS,

Carry a fnll line oTTcxt Books
in New Mexico Schools.

ETC.
UBed

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

K. H1L.L.
BARBER HH

35.

n"M.

FARMINQTON,

Upatairs over the Aberdeen llestaur-an- t,
opposite Bowman Bros.
Marry Xtsr

Wailey Helm.

li.rt Itobtrliun.

BATHS.
Helm's Torisprial

vi-r-

Parlors.
Thrf

Tinora Ncirth Fits! Nations! Hatik.

-

Main Avenue.

Dursngo, Culo.

Tho Largest StocS of

"

SADDLES

HARNLSS
Itt th San Jiian Country, at Denver
Prices. A'l kinds of

HARDWARE,

QUE.NSWAFE.

and BICYCLES.

W.T.
1018

D ARLINGTON,

First Ave., DuratiBO.Colo.

A Humane
Horseshoer
The onlv

IRA

0r

Firt

cIhhm llorseshoer
in DumnS').

WATSON, Propri tor.
South of Strati r Ho el.

D

Forging.
Kufekin'cking, Crosntliing, Toe
L'vaoks, QiiarierCiacku, Drop Soles
Specialties-EnterfVrin-

if.

POLORAOO SI

U

BANK,

E

A

D LUANG

USTADUSHKIl IN 1887,
A u I tlOi'IZKD diPlT

O.COLO

$800 000

cash t'alUTAU l i. I. PAlu, avr. ooo.
liusinsss
limfu
freatuU aonitsntral rlaak.na
ksstsrn uut urtipesn Cities.
isiat
Savings da, artnitnt a epi cialty.
i

tatSNSl pail"n :inw rrcl i.ing IfepnaitS.
W h no jpcm in 'Uuhs fur trunakoiina buai.
NortUwenterii
nm in .. ... a 'nloraduUtah.
litw Mtzic.i hdiI Huntbi'Siterii
1.1. Pass MutT
K. I. KIM
V. W. rtl'li.vl lilt. Vioii I'mrsiotMT,

k.

D,

DitAKfc.

I

a.uikii.

The Smelter City
State Bank

4o

DUKANGO, CULO.
CAPITAL. $30,000.
M'COMNKl.t.,
rrrnlilrnt,
C. f.
i.i.i

it i)

L.

siikkt,

Assistant Cashisr.

banking business trim
sacted Twenty years e xperience
In Colorado

A

ftsneral

FARMINGTON
MILLS

JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.

Corn IVIsal and
PLANING

MILL

T. E. BOWMAN,
Wholesile and Retail

1

ookseller Stationer
All grades of BOOKS

New Mexico
stock.

Schoo's

Watt eta Uoott.

The opening of the Ute reservation will add very materially to the
population and business of southwest Colorado, and will have an
equally good effect on notthwesteru
Indee.1 the opinion is
New Mexico.
entertained bv a good many persons
that this territory will gaiu more by
the opening of the reservation than
will Colorado; but the two sides of
the state Imn are for all business
puipuees the same country, and that
the district atmonnding burst n,
Colo , and embracing Hun Juan county, tb s territory, will receive a re-.- t
stimulus from the opening of this
rich and extensive district to settlement, is admit t J by evnryone who
knows anything about ihe situation
This large influx of people aud
capital to the district in question
ealutaituy and
should hHve a
in
favor of the
ii
tlueiice
poteDt
the building of the proposed liue of
railway from Dursngo to AlbuquT
movement
tuvseut
The
que.
into that district
of population
ought to render the liue in question
a pul'lic necessity, snd miketi positive demand for such a road. In the
opinion of th. s bst iufi ruied with
regard to th resources of that coun
try. tin re is and has been for some
years past, busiiuss enough there to
render snch a line self sustaining,
si.d with the addi'iutial business
which this movement will bring, n
iue from this city through San Juan
county to Our.ii.go, ought to be
profitable,
It is wall kuwn that the district
in question is one of the richest aud
moat productive sections of the
southwest, but owing to the rugged
"Laracter of the country that has to
bo traversed by the only line that at
present reaches it, the disliict is
completely cut off from otumnuics-liowith the rest of the wculd every
winter, some years for B'VHral weks
at a tini 3, while during the entir
winti r season commnnicn'ioii is ul
ways difficult and aucertaion, and
the rates froni Denver are tiecessar
ily much higher than they would
be from this point. All this is fully
realized ard appreciated b ihe peo
pie in Ihe vicii ity of Durango. and
those of Sau Juan county, and thej
are not onlv willing but iiiiioiiH to
aid in the ptopesed enterprise to the
ntmortt.of their ability. The.San Juan
people some time ag agreed to uot
only produce the right of way for
such a road without charge, but to
do all the grading necessary on the
line through tho r county, and lake
their pav in stock in the road, aud
sud we have no doubt t but thy are
slill willing to do as much, because
the necessity for a line thai will
furnish them reliable on let to the
markeisof the world for the
of their conntry, and at all
seasons, makes itself more acutely
felt every year.
If n grind live organization could
now be formed, with 'he assistance
that would be rendered by the people of Durango and of San Juau
county, and what could be safely ro
lied upon from the pe iple of Albuquerque, i here is hardly a doubt that
sufficient capital could now be raised
to build aud tquip Ihe lineand we
do not bel'eve there is one among all
the schemes and enterprises that
have been taiked about from time to
Mine f jr the benetit of Albuquerque
that would do the town more good or
result in granter permanent benefit
than the building of a line from
this place to the northwest.
Now is the time to push this matter. Large sums of money will be
put. into the building of roads in the
southwest during 'he next two years
and that money will be secured by
those enteri Tises that make an effort
to get it Lut us make the effirt,
arid seome the investment of a little
of the now idle capital of the country for the benefit of Albuquerque
Journal Democrat.

uned In
kept in

WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF

Musical Goods.

u

Pianos Orsrans

We loan on San Jaan county real Anyone paying ut fj cash for a
estate at the lowest rate of interest. year's subscription to Tub Times will
Local Security Company, Durango, receive
McCall'a Fashion Magazine
Colorado.
one year free.
Photographic.
When in Durango have your Jug
The celebrated Cyclone Tamerasare filled
at John Ktllenberger'i.
being used bv amaluera and profes
sionals all over tho civilized world.
The most compact and least comp'i-c.ue- d
A child
of any in the market.
M.
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
of picturo 21x2 up to 5x7. Price
13 50 up
Nothing on eerth will give
Farmingtim, - New Mexico
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasurefthan one of these cam- Will
visit Aztec Saturday each week.
eras. Write for illustrated catalogue
with full descrip'ion, prices, etc.

J.

Palmer,

ATTORNEY.

Marsh

M ANUF

Lake St.,

542 W.

Notary Public.

actubinq Co.,

lllnmrfKi.it Entr K..

I

hicago.

AprO Sth

Granville pendleton,

0.)

40

Notice for 1'u blicnt Ion.
Land office at Baals V.

N. M

.

tarminfton,

M,

M

Practices

in all

AZTEf.

.

Clover Brand of Shoes
BUCKSKIN BREECHES

Cooper & Dnstin
M. A. BltAt HVOUKl.

the Courts of the
Territory.
NK.W

MKXICO

KAKMINOTON,

Always carries a large stock of

eith
B. 8. Whiuhead.

OlhVe

At'orney

The Onlv

f You Want
Lime, Storage,

E. K. HI Li Li.

Burlap Sacks, luc.
at PANIC

Shoe
Repairing

ADI
Ol
vLHn
Durango,

PRICES, buy of

LOST VIGOR
i'ERVITA AND
MANHOOD

DUKANUO,

COLO.

8hop on Main Avenue, north ot the
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
Smelter City State Bank
wasting diseases, all effects of self- abuse, or exccs8 and indiscretion. A nerve ton ic a n (I
R.
Mood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale checks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail tfOc per box; 6 boxes
ior $2.50; with a written guarnru
AND
tco to cure or refund tho money.

W.

Shawver,

Contractor
Builder.

Plans, Specific itions and Estimates
furnished on application.

MEDICAL CO.

NERVITA

Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
Knroalehy

Howmnn Uror..

n

r.Hrniii.Ki

s

M

Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.
Come to the mill or write to me and I will
convince you that I can save you money.

,

Mill on the Upper Fh rida.

DRUGS

AND OILS,

ARTICAES,

T OILET

FANCY GOODS,
D

DGGIST SUNDRIES

ASSAYFR'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
Mt

LARGEST DEALERS
(' man Couplet

Q.E. Tiffany, Jr.,
Pharmacist.
Durangn,

Colorado

I'TIONS CAHEKUI.LY OOMPODNDKD
OKOEltS GIVEN IMIOMI'T ATTENTION

4

Canon Ualhgi s and Chaco, Postoffice at Farmingtou, New Mexico.

F
At

A RMINGTON
J.

A. LAUGH REN

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.

"THE IIPERV SALOON.
G RirriN & jackson, Proprietors.

First Class Wines,

Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Bottled Beer.

FA1UTINGTON,

CATTLE ALWAYS FOR SALE.
HAY AND GRAIN ON HANI) FOR SALE

direct road between Durango and Gallup.

A FREB PATTERN
! (joor own aeltctioni to etrrjr tub- t hcriber. Only SO cents a rear.

CHAS. FLECK, Proprietor
UNION DEI'OT

DURANUO.

UliMSIIFD

ROOMS

Dr. A. Rosenthal,
AND

a

MAGAZINE

I

A LADIES'

rt m

MAGAZINE,

f

FIRST
NATIONAL

;

work ; houitchcld hintfc ; (iciion, etc Sub
cribc
or, tend ic for latest copy
U'jy agenti wanlad
cnd (or tcrmt

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Drtc- 3 date.
Economical and AbAolutely

sash.

doors.
Builders' Hardware

Paper Pattrrus.

nrfect-PiUlo- g

g

S

5

DE K T

1

S T,

New Mixico.
Will be at La Plata postofllc the first
and third Mondays of each month,
itnd at Arf (ha following
Fabminotok,

:Z
fS

ESTABLISHED

Capital Paid In,

Patterns.
ink in an.i
k for ihrrn

Ma
Sold in nearly
mmu i ' jib

kl.L..

etr city
"i
THE McCALL CO..

38

4

6

Wesl 14th St.. Na

York

Mowers, Rakes,
THE BEST

mm

Glass, Paints, Building Paper.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

GRAHAM'S

To get any of above call at

HARDWARE

STORE,

Opp. Poet Office. DURANGO. COLO.

f A A

AA r

r r r

Durango, Colorado.

MS CALLa

fATTERNSW

Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,

BANK,

J
S

BAZAR

DR. J. A. DUFF,

M

all kinds

beautiful colored plttct ; ItiMt 3
iiiniorn ; dreimkmj( ceonomici ; fancy S
A

8TJROEON

Farmington, New Mex.

E

M!

;E

PHYSICIAN

I

:

OPP.
HANDSOMELY

1ST.

ALSO

DURANQO. COLO.

B

Propr,

Accommodations

s

&

IN HOTEL

OTEL,

Reasonable Rales.

Navajo Blankets and Indian Curios a Specialty
On the

COLORADO.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.

Indian Trader,
AND

SOUTHWESTERN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes

Successor to the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO

R, T. F. SIMPSON,
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Postoffice Addn ss, Durango, Colo.

The Graden Merc. Co.
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ScttMts VITALITY,
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T. E, DAVIS,

Pricea Low.

Commission House in Duraneo.
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I can make yon the lowest pricea
aud g ve you the best mateiial ou
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The Sped and

Grain

Fiist-cla-

Are You
Going to Build?

I. ZELLER is a I'rac ical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does NOTARY FUBLIO AND CONVEYANCER
none but good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset nud mounted, as well
Farniington. N. M.
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.

Remember the place,
In Tiffany's Druar Store, Oppoeite
P.stofflce, DURANGO, COLO.

Print.

n

first-claa-

John S. Rodgers,

rectly.

Farming-to-

RUGH,5

for Sale, Tr.tde or ftont.

Sterling Novelties,
Ah well tie the Rotrer BrOb' Plated
Knivee, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoon?, 'lea 8etu, etc
SPKOTACLUt) lltteo to the eyes cor-

Famous

a
Carry a full line of
Freh Groceries, Fruit and
Produce of erery kind. All kiuds of Produce bought and sold
Hty, Grain and bleeds of every kind
or taken on Coiumi-siin- .
c ntsnily ou hand
Bwe Sunplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Bnxea of all kinds carried constantly.

NKW MK.X

City and country property

Clooia,

Dilution a, Jewelry,
Si ver Spoons, Forks,

& CO..

Grocers and Commission Merchants

:
Real Estate Aoent.

SAMUEL

JEWELER,

1

bRACHVOGEL

Dealer In the

reliable

A'l Work Guaranteed.

W. 8. WKIOHIMA

M. A.

Attorney at Law,

the old

jl. ZELLER.
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GOODS, also a new and complete line of the celebrated

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

Important Notice

Watoh

We hate just received a new line of SPRING and SUMMER
DRESS GOODS and LADIES and GENTS' FURNISHING

TI(0.

It.

MlM-'K-

Attorney at Law.

IBM,

Nn'ira is hMhy niven tliHt tli- - fnllnwirii
nntiipd Rettlnr lia film! notioe of hit intention to
m k tin
iirmf in rapport of h claim and
tl at phkI proof niil be ma 'a befoia the Vrobata
r.lerk of Nun Joan oounty at Altec. X M. on
HafXi, 189( rUi " ram S. atarr fur th as
W. SK' ME!i W , aec. IS, tp. W N
K 11 W.
lie nmee the following witpeaaea to proehi"
continuona resMetloa upon and onltivktino of
ai Inml, rial tleore I. Coop r, Jack Martin,
J.ian H. i arremi ti, l'ercin I V. tttarr, all of

New Spring StocK.

A.

P. CAMP, President,

IN

1881

$87,000.00
J. L. McNEIL, Vice President,

WILLIAM P. VAILE. Cashier.
Correspondence invited and A counts received from all points in
Southwestern Colorado and the adjoining counties l New Meiieo and Utah

--
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Bteel PluUst Lawn Fane. Stasl r.ates, Steel Posts, Rail, Etc. Superior firaao
Of Field and Hci KencoWIre and Model Hon; Fence. M. M. S. Poultry Keoua
ail In ijunlity and uri.:. Uowrtpti ve matter mailed free.

UNION FENCE CO.. De Kalb,

111.

SAN JUAN TIMES

Awcidccl

llghesi Honors World's Fair,
Uolu Medal, Midwinter Pair.

riayb Ur.mhall's Cljdesdale Bay
borPe will stand tue si'HSon at FruitENAMEL WARE,
lard. He is will t red and is well
GALVANIZED
kuown Ihrongbout the county He is

llEff

years old and wsighi 1,600 pounds;
has a kind disposition and good action;
I
is a good traveler and extra good to
Terms IB
poll; is dark bay la color
1 Dave an extra good
lor the season
pasture, and will take good care of all
marea left i h me ind r turn them to
their oWneN without extra charge,
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BRtUHALL.

LAYB

If you ant to live long and prosper
use only Joy of Sac Juan" (lour, made
by the Fruitland Milling company.

E CO

fiirc Grape Cream ul Tartar Powder,

YEARS THE STANDARD

ETC.

.

W. A. HUNTER.

Lot k tit Hun'er'a adv.

Dr W T. Jefferiea of Dlller. Nebraska was vi itiv.u Farmington Friday

The Doctor will locate
at Mulct-'- , bat wis looking over this
section in t ho Interest of several
He was pleased with wha' he
friends.
saw and will recommend this county to

When in Duran to have your Jaii
filled at John Keilenbergi r's.

.ID--

..

DAVID, Secretary.

THE DURANGO

All Bummer Drinks now on.

a'"' Saturday.

bis friends.

II. C. BMALL.EY, Hresident.

J l' Townsend, Durango,

Shoe and Clothing Co.,

Stintu Pe
Route. Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Incorporated.)

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

short line

F.M. PIERCE

Chicago
Sr.

Has

Kansas pity

continue business
add
stock

Place.

iJili

Which

editors
for paal

Springer Stockman.
Dr. F. K Prewltt writes that In will
urango
remove from Silvertnn to
June let, w here he will locate for the
practice ol bis profession.
We have been informed that L N
Malinger who was visiting Farming
t'lti last week ban purchased a ten acre
tract of l ihd near the tow n.

support

e

1
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has entered
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Tho Sin Juan Times
upon its ninth year, and

TABLE LINEN,

oro SHOE
More DRY GOODS,
Mcro FURNISHINGS.

If the New Mexico country gets the
hulk of of the homesekers it w ill be
due entirely to their having the best
of 'tin No natural resources t hat at
It h the
tract the bomeseekera.
THE
the vineyard, the meadow and
ni'KANco, eoi.0.
wii.i.iavs r.i.orK
lleids of waiving grain that tie up the
and
Aztec
sensible homeseeker,
Farmington are tieing them. Demo
crat.
TO
Dr. J, W, Coolidge arrived in Farm
Ington Wednesday evening from his
He wua ao
home in Bcranton, Pa.
Lion.L.A.ND
companifad bj Judge Bande und C. N.
conclude
to
at the
Wells of the Mtmo place.
Judge
Ilande is the president of the Alliums
old
of
c wi!
a new
La Plat and Man Juan Iriigation Co.
Through Pullman Sleepers
Mr Wells is a prominent attorney oi
some time.
Scranton. The gentlemen are hire
The Taoa Cresset says: Some good for the purpose of looking over the
Without Change.
strikes of gold and copper havt re- property of the above named com See that your tickets read via this line
Vt
HIV-- )
VV. V 1 IV- 5
Agents of the company will furnish
cently hi on made III ItlO Arrria COUII pany,
time tables on application,
ty, a short distance from Ties Pledrae,
W. J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
For Buckeye mower repairs cai at
We have no autiientic itiformaiion, aa
Topeka, Kansas,
li shop,
r
blaeksmi
Pionei
the
yet, but the report is naiive coppor
F Ii Houghton, General Agent.
and wiie geld re orth liltv thousand
uiiled.
Kl Paso, Texas
doliars'pi r ton.
A boy to 'cum the blacksmith trade
will be sold al
passed
Harry Baldwin
through Inquire of it. G Draff at the 1'iotieei
SANTA FE UOUTE.
Farmington Saturday en his way io blacksmith shop,
PACIFIC
RI1LK0AD CO.
He weir up t.. mato ar-- i
Durango.
1
Spring milllm rj . e egant stock at L.
angi men's about gitting lumber for
SO
MAT
Hi
nnDSNSEDTiu
fibi.ssi)
scrtva
ft
&
t.'. Gilbert
o.'b, Durango,
the new ii Hpilal and school buildings
!
To t'tire a ttnlll mi One Day
to be erected at tho Jewett mission.
UMINO'ION, NKW a! EX
Eisnvirn
BTATIONS
Harry is also g i n to uuiid a 1 room Take Laxative BromoQuilllne tablets,
so, i
atom residence.
All druggis's refund mom j If it fails
U
L
10
,
Q
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t
to
Tha
p
has
genuine
cure.
irsfiii
Mra (' c. P n. ney entertained a
7 Or, a
number of her lady friends at an ele-- on eucb tablet,
K a ms l i
i 21 ;i 'Iv
gant 6 o'uleck dinner last
ridav.
no
Ueo o
Chicken I'ic.
iv
i
h 15 00 p
Those pre en were:
Mesdaues 11.
y
lu
"Like mother u ed to maki " and ice
La Ji'.nin
ti 11 SO ii
I.
T tlubbrrd sr., Whitehead, Citnpbell,
-cream like the ladies ofthe Aid make, Jio- 60 n ,1
Attiuipierquo.,
ii in J"i p
Elippenemyer,
VIcHeury, U bt. will be
V II Kali)
5 M p
ll'ip -Iserved by the Ladies Aid Sor
Usllnp
P
MS
Prewdt, liunier, Harwuoil, Triplet t, ciety of Flora Vista in the school 0 3
llolbriHik
Wp
ii
Wi ii ,'nw
Joe Prewiti, Ureaves and Starr, .ijid house Thursday evening, May 25th, s 50 u
amv
I OTH
V Ng Iftfl
'mi;, a
COHXEItS OF ( UYSTAL AND WILLIAMS BLOCK.
Id Ml ft
Miss Jmla Hubbard.
.
Wllilllll
Is 50 a
at
Evi rybody la invited.
... !v 7 in i,
Asli ford
it p nr..
W. N, K ghl has received a letter
HEAtQUA.IlTEUS FOit- Get prices on hams and breakfast II 15 v
.. Ah Por'-...nr i) 5 h
D
A.
from
Uallopof Ijallop, Nebraska,
.. Juroms Jet.
a r,j p !ur
Iv I 29 a
bacon
Meat
Frrmington
at
Market.
the
;:.
..
..
... Iv
I'lVsOlltl
I lip sr..
aa is g that he was stariiiig for farm
resH Oonils, Silkt. V, Ivik. Dics-- Trimmings and liiiiiiii,'i. While (i hm'c.
..1 'lint'O Sr
... .V U S ,
Ct
h
p t..
Uni8,,iH, Uarpets Drnperies and Art Sqimres,
Hosiery. OIovmh. L1
ington overlaud by wagon, and that
..
... I? 7 .'ill p
Go to the Farmington Moat Market
Plmei ii ..
'.r
Mr: 's, li ijV, Von liV mill 'bililreuV Ul liiiug, lints t.'iipn, Trunkf, Viilin.-there are several families with him, f r smoke and Ball meats.
..
I Mp Iv..
Ash Pi.rk ....
..ar 7 15 u anil (entMiuen's Fiirtiijlnng Gumls.
:t V ii ....
....
Peach spr run
His null maehilierj has been shipped
Eiclnsivw Selling Age Is Fur Southwestern Colorado f the Celebrated
S
Kiniiiii.iii
Merschaum
"7
2 l.i a
Fill! line. if Briar and
V
by railroad to Durango.
The party
Ketstli s
i 06 e
ii nop D VV STATE Shoes f r Men, Wutneu und Children.
pijn s and S linkers' art icles,
II
50 (.
0
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;
will arrive here about June lat.
1,1 Oi II
Rigda i
J P. own-enDurango.
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l'BHeif

Currie and Mif-- i I M,
Currie enti riaiin d ,i number of their
lady friends Wednesday afterti ion.
Moat of iho reservation boomers
In Ban Juan
6i cm to 'in vn located
count, New Mexico. Telluriae Jour
nsl.
J.c Hubbard visited A .tee lues
lie ivasae
day returning
1. HatoompaKied on bin return by
Mrs. E.

HOSIERY.

I

VV

were vin ting the family of
ler Sal unlay und S inday.

LAOE?.
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Fresh Groceries,
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Lots of HARDWARE,
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LOOK AT THEM!

Nutioe io liici tiers.

DR

London
Purple

J.

and aunuMf milNew line o
linery pood jiint received by L 0.
liiibert & Oa . Datango.
spi-ui-

The members of tlio Preabytarian
church Bad u niitnl'er of their friends
FRIDAY. MAY 19. 1899.
niet at their church yesterday and put
up a bandaome feme around tha
church ground The ladle prepared
an elegaut dinner f ir the workers.
Tii opralng of the U:o reservation
on the northern borders of New Mex
ico, wiii uid our territory considerably
by the overflow from there, many of
whom trill naturally
drift down
Bhlpped and kept lu pealed ikon among ns and locate. Springer Stock- drum retains in atrengin una II 1111.
does better work than that which
Dr J. B, Wrlghteman came down
somes loose m wuoden keg, ia
can bay London Purple a trifle Bamrday from Bay Held, Colo
where
rneaper inifcege not wean selling he is now located and Wedn Bdav be
l tie other k'lwl at ilie huiiiu I nre
..
... ,
some n k for the ken attlcie, be- irM hm II n i.e.. ii 'iiir "nil in i.iiuii.
cause ne believe a rat'sfled cub-to- n and bou-- o hold tffcts TUB Timls
ei is worth He re to us than the wights the doctor success in Ids new
difference ol prod on the two location,
Larue B'ook of Paris
grdes
with Durango north to pull for
Green on band at lowest market
rie
San Juan county, New Mexico, Albuquerque drivi 'g in from the south and
L.
Santa Fa watching the side line.
there should ue a healthy increase in
LEADING DRUGGIST, population and Industry in ti
truit
belt." f) inner it.
DORAKOO, ( 'OLO.
On account of t l.o drouth on the
Navajo reservation, it is reported th t
some of the Indiana are Buffering for
L0 A I, NEWS,
food.
It is stated that if it does not
ivlll De
A. D ( oolidge of 0;io is visiting r i ii soon the government
pre
to
forced
issue
to
ihem
dour
to
Fa' mingtoti today.
then) from
vent
Irving.
Bnmund Noel oi Fruitland visited
The Adveutlst church will be rledi
Farmington Wedi esday.
Sunday afternoon at ii o'clock.
cated
Waller Stevens of Fruitland was do
The serviccH will be conducted i v
ing husiuea in Farmington yesterday
Elder H L. Hoover. All areiordiall)
Horn to the wife of W. E Etes,
invited to attend, Tnere will also be
Wednesday morning at ti o'clock, n aervlcea
in tho church Sunday, Jion-da- y
boy.
and Tuesday evenings al B o'clock.
Jlijs Maud Waring of Asteo was via
Mr. and Mrs. j. it. Wilkin arrived
itlng the fumllj of A. F. Miller thin in Furmii gton last Fridu) from their
we k.
homo at Li die Water on the Navajo
ii kin
returned
A
A. vvHggontr of Flora Vista via
reservation, Mr.
itt d harmitigton
icveral djs thin i.onn- Monday, but Mis. Wilkin will
visit wiili her mother Mrs 0 reaves
week,
iSiisseB Jiurkley lor
Monroe Fields and family of Az'ec and her Bisters llie
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Dr, J. A. Duff viaited La Plata and
Aztec ibis tveek on hit regular
Tuesmonth y visit to thnse points.
day he and Fred Bunker vitited

i
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c Prewitl

of

the Farmington
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Ban Juan Times wan a visitor in
last week, Ho ij a rustler for

I

that paper and section. Montezuma

A

smell pai

was glvi-- n at tlio home
S air last i'l esd ,y night
!

51-,-

v

....
Buntti'W
2a a
jr.5P
! or
12 li) p
KncnHf
2 'M a
of Mrs. O. F.
Mujav
... mil '.U a
3 ir a Ur
m
with
on
brick
house,
acres
Five
si
Pi n r Kuickerbnckor ha Hold his as a farwell ioMIsj Listi Wrightama i.
Loi tngelci
ar
barn, small orchard, full paid up water S :w
!c 15 a
ranch anove Aztec to O. W Limber-su- Those pteseni were Misses Lisa
Will sell for Jl.iMJO if taken l 15 n Ur..
right.
Iv' 7 Wl u
ii Diego
Bell
Wrightsmun,
Miller,
Ar
Finnic
Deadwood,
a recent arrival from
soon.
li 15 p .r
Sun Frunnisci
Iv' 5 00 r
H. it.
We understand the conaldora-- t: rlngion and Marj iry Whitehead, and
M.s-r- .
Polk Vaui'ian, Uoy Crandab,
Pure lar.l and picnic hani3 at the
l,600.
n was
t.iil stft'io s.
Iirnti: h Pn'lioHti ra'scnnt Tourist lwpiDff
Harrj Du lap and Robert Woods.
Farmington Meat Marla i.
T. J. Airing'on arrived home Wed
Cur - d lily btwiin Califoi i.iii and I'll ongu,
J
1'ie.viL
epii
Mis
private
d
's
sciio
Tuenn'.j
line roaohmg ths Giatin Canon f the
pesda) having brought his sheep over
' nl raitu.
s
lie is herding closed last Friday, Ulosiuic
from Chat o canon
JNO. J ItYltNH, Oen'l I'm. Agi ,
il house
Frld iv
lie m on the north aide of the San were held in the scho
l.os Anp.eles, t Ulll
afternoon. Toe roll of honor fur the
Joiui river below hlnomfleld
month is as follows in the order ol
In the liud contest case of Coolidge
'
their standing:
Mimic H irv iod,
F?
i
.
.. ..
a d Nod the so Tetary of iho interior
Helen Prewitt, MaudRush, Daphne
DESIGN
CAVEAT.TRA0E.MAnK,
CCPVKICHTor
has reversed the decision of the comHUOIF.CnnN. Heml inmlel, ski tell, or puoio.
'Huberts, Calla lies, Anna Ku i,
for free examinalion and advice.
missioner of the land office and has
Gentry Prewitt and Alice R .
BOOK ON PATENTS
ordered a rehearing of the cam
F H. Tn w und W. L Qalpin have
(iio II i; over his sold bis inter
been exploring a number of 11 A tu c
est In iho Farmington meat market in
Patent lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.
and CUB dwellers ruins that are so
'.St
h. tw:
ti
J, A Laughren. Mr Orover and Joe
numerous in this Bection, They re
Fahrion will leave fur Tellurlde Moncently made a trip to Oanon Campan-err- o
I
,v .
day where they will spend the sumw here they found
a nUTObei of
S' k
r.
f
i
tin
a
a
s
mer.
Ck
Interesting relics Among the relics ii
ws
i
V. N. Kight has sold several tracts
they found were copper ornaments, THIRTT-innT- a
j
TEAR.
of his ll.o place adjoining Fanning two iron knives and basket work
i
ii
i
s it
j
ton. The trades have not been ch sen, They expect to start for Chaco canon
24 Pages : Weekly i Llustrated.
but enough money baa been paid on nnoihtr exploring trip in about
mi:
tv,"
lit..
clown to practically insure them to go two weeks.
JOUI Hill.
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We Makea.Diptii ct pprciallj nfBOYvSaid CHILDHEN'8 SHOES. F r
V I ties r. 15 Fmind At ywhere On
st
.1 We (live tin' Very
the P' iees
1,, hh Lines
It ive (N.stnii.ers Whu H .v ''Stood By Us" for Years on
'hildreu's Thnt's What Tells Asktcen ; be One Piece Shoe for Boya-N25,
Seam to Rip, Prices on 'J'lii.u Line $1 7.'). to
P.--

,-

.

i

I.

,

KRUSCHKE,
SILVERTON.

DURANGO.

1

through.
The- -

wool market is reported a

be

ing more active. It seems that the
foreign demand is causing the act
ivi'y . The average man Ii unahle Io
st h w ihe protect v o tsiiH' has
helped that
The case .f Mrs s. A. Dunlap
agalnat the achool dlrectora ot distriol
Aztrc Tueadny
No. 10. tried at
in Juatioe Walters' oourt, rcultd
the plaintiff obtaining a verdict for
6lS 75 and ' ots.
Tlie PagOM Springs Ne'.vs sua that
town in to have a railroad this sum
will raise fmooo
XOft If the Oltiten
Tlie money ibould be forthcoming.
With a rai road PagOU Bpringl Will
make a great resort.
i

A. K. Dnitin of this place and J T.
Hobba of La Plata exp ct In start over
laid today for California and Ore. on.
They will be nbent abjut three
months. The trip is token for recreation and to see the country.

It was a largo and appreciative
congregation that greeted Miss I M
Carrie in the Presbyterian churoh
During
Miss
humUv ewniiitf.
I
Qurriu's visit
over a year and
'. slm i.uh
frequently
cn a former
occupied the pulpl s in the different
ehurcbea of Farmington and her talka
have always been highly appreciated;
by oar people, buotni)
ihb tue nisi
opportunity they would have of hear-I-n
ing t Ids talented young lady, before
her departure f ir h- -r home in Lng and
.is mill) InoK iKivainiiK" "i me inoaaion oa the church c mid aoiommo- ila'e. rtie sut'iect of Miss Currn'a
add reai 3 inday evening wis fouo in
Pain a admonuion to
the apoatle
Obriat."
Timothy, "Remember Je-u- s
UlnaOurrie handled her text in Inr
happieat style. Shu carries with her
the beat wiahea (f the peotle of this
community, and tiny hope tiiat
may return at rome future time and
the ep lier pt iinaiieut rcsidci.ee in
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Scientific American.
hnndftonu'ly Ulustrnted
of nny wleiit ifle journnl.
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Designs

und dosrrlntlnn may
rptnlon mt whether uu
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The Largest
Clothms; House
In Durango,
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